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Inconvenierit for 12s as a primarr appellate Court, havia" power to 
determiEe questions o f  fact as well as law, to refaso to look at; evi
dence almost i f  not eniirelj conclusive o f  tlie siibstantial issii3 before 
us, as being strongly corroboi'ativo o f  the story  told by tlie appel
lant, and to relegate her to a fresli suit  ̂ wliich would inv4>Ive tlie 
respondent liimself in further expanse. U pon onr inti®atin.i^ tLis 
view, tlie Gonnsei fo r  tlic respondent adm itted tliat tlie kflters i c  
question were in tlie liandwriting o f  iiis c'iicnt am ! Mrs. Ululltu* res* 
peetively, and that having regard to tlieir contents, it would bo 
only stultifying liim self and wasting tbe time of the Oonrt to con
test the appeal further. W e bare tlioii;i;1it it ri;rlifc to look into tha 
evidence gi -̂en before the Jo^iicial Oomniissioiier as also to perusa 
the letters B, G, and D, and having satisfied ourselves that there 
has been no collusion or connivance lietween the parties, and that 
it has been clearly established that the respondent; wa.3 guilty of 
incestuous adultery with Mary Mailer hi =5 sister-in-law, we have no 
hesitation in allowing the appeal, reversing the decision  of tho lower

A

Court; and granting the petitioner a decr»=ie 7ii,ri for dis.̂ o1atioa 
o f her marriage with the respondent, who will pjy all the costa of 
the proceedings. (The judgment then proceedtv.l to deal with the 
question of alimony and the custody o f the children of the mar- 
riage).
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Before Mr. Justice Siraight and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

PEUIj CHAlfD AOT ASOTHiSB (Defenbasts) *>. SINGH (Plaxhtjpf).
Joint Hindu Family— Adult Bon—Mortgage, o f fm ily  property i»j father— Decree 

against piiher—Miyht of Son.

The fatlier ia a joint undivided Hindu family governed by the l a w  of the M itsilf*  

shara mortgaged tlie ancestral property of the family as security for rr <febt inc«rr«! 
by Wm. His son was of age at the time of the mortgage, bat ih.n jrti>iTL;;i'r.'(; did 
not; make tlie son join in the mortgage. When the inortarigcp hrnni^ht suit to 
enforcft the mortgage, he Lrongbr. if: a".'iiri.';l- the father !!.ioi!C: ho obtiuiio.'l u
dcnreo ruriiiiiifc ibe father aioue .ioi- Iho sale r>£ the property. Qa the property 
bein" attached in e ’ceciition o f the decree, the son objected tn the safe of tJie prc- 
poriy, fjir as iiis owu sbaro aL'ci.'H'i’.iiiif to HitiJii Isiw v.-as coiicoine-ii. 'J’iiis objoc.-

* SfifU'fid Appf-ftl, iS’ o. o f ISSl, from ii, drcree of S. J[. Wnvns,
Jsidgc of Aligarh, (iiiipd llio -27ih May, ISSl, uiodip/inj? ;i docroc of Sfiyyid Fat'ici- 
ud-diu Ahmad, Subwrdiuato Judge of A'igarli, elated thu Sisi JUarch, IsSi.
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188^ tioii having beeTi disallowed, he sued the mortgagee for a declaration that such share 
-was not liable to he sold in execution of the decree, claiming on the ground that 

I ’HtJl CSAHD he was not bound by the mortgage or the decree, not having joiaed in the mortgage
M iK SiKes ^ ™ '^hich the decree was ruade, and that the debt secured

' ' hy the mortgage had been izjciirred hy his father for immoral purposes.

Httlcl that the son was not entitled to succeed in such suit merely because, 
although he -vras of age, he was not required by the mortgagee to join in the mort- 

and was not made a party to the suit to enforce the mortgage; hu6 that he 
was iQ the same position as he would have been had he been a minor at the time the 
mortgage was made and the decree was passed, and was therefore only entitled to 
succeed if he showed that the debt incurred b j  his father was incurred ior inimoral 
purposes of his own.

Held further that, inasmuch as the deht in question was incurred for necessary 
purposes, and as the son was aware o£ the mortgage and did not protest against it, 
hut on the contrary stood by and benefited thereby, and as he was aware nf 
the suit and did not apply to be made a party thereto, he was asking tod late for the! 
le lie f which he sought. Bam Narain^Lal v, Bhawani Ptasad (1) referfed to.

On the 23rd Octolaerj 1873, Raii Bam and Hardeo Singli, two 
brothers, liaving borroived Rs. 2,000 from one Natliu Kam, gave the 
laite? a bond for tbat amonntj in which as collateral secnritj for its 
payment they mortgaged their ancestral landed estate, consisting' 
o f  a two and a half biswag share o f a certain village. On the 24tli 
Aprilj 1880, Nathu Ham, having sued Rati Earn and Hardea 
Singh on this bond, obtained a decree thereon against them. In 
execution of this decree he caused the whole property to be attach
ed and advertized for sale. Upon this Man Singh, a son o f Har- 
deo Singh, who was an adult at the time of the execution of the 
bond of the 23rd October, 1873, and who had not been made a de-* 
fendant in the snit brortght by IJathu Bam on that bond, objected 
to the sale of the property, so far as his share thereof mider Hindu 

law wasi concerned. His objection ̂ having been disallowed, he 
hiroiightthe present suit against the heirs of Nathu Ram and against 
Ms father for partition of his share of the property, and to have it 
declared that such share was not liable to sale in execution o f 
the decree o f the 24th April, 1880. He alleged, that the money 
borrowed by Ms father under the bond of the 23rd October, 187&, 
lfa& borrowed for improper and immoral purposes and without 
lawful necessity % that his consent was necessary to a transfer' 
©f the ancestral property, and such consent had not been obtained | 

■ (1) I. L* R „ 5 All. 443.
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and tliat Ms share could  not be soid in execution  o f  a decree passed 
in a suit to wlncli lie had not been a p a rt j. The Oourt of first iustaace 
dismissed the suit, finding that Hardeo Singh j the plaintitTs tarhetj had , , »■ 
not borrowed the m o n e j fur which tJrj bond o f  October, 187:), had 
been given for im proper purposes, but for hiwful purposes. O o ap
peal by  the plaiutiff, the low er appellute Court gave  him a decree as 

claim ed on the ground that ho was an ad nit at the time the bond 
of O ctober, 1873 was exesutedj and a H indu  father had no pow er, 
when his sons were adults^ totran&fer the fam ily property  without 
their consent; that ha had not been a party  to th e mortgage or in, 
any way consented to i t ; that he had not been a party to the suit on 
the bond; and that consequently his share o f the family property 
Was not liable to sale in execution of the decree made ia  that suit.
The lower appellate Court observed in its judgment, as regards Ra.
1,000 o f the mouay borrowed under the bond of October, 1873, 
that this amount had not been shown to have been borrowed for 
necessary purposes.

Ill second appeal by the heirs of Nathii Ram, it was contended 
on their behalf that a mortgage by a Hindu father of ancestral 
property for necessary purposes was valid, notwithstanding' his 
adult sons had not expressly consented to it. It was admitted at 
the hearing of the appeal, that virtually the whole of the Ks. 2,000 
borrowed under the bond of the 23rd October, 1873, had been bor
rowed for necessary purposes.

Pandit Ajudkia J^aih and Munshi KasM Prasad, for the appel
lant.

Mr, Dillon and Munshi Ilamxmmi Prasad^ for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Stem g h t , J.j and T yhIjei:.!/, J .,)  
was delivered by

Straight, J.— Tho facts out of which this litigation has arisea 
are fully and, save in one rospeet, ;.iccnratr?ly set forth ia the judg
ment o f  the lower appellate Court, i t  îs now conceded that the 
whole o f the Bs. 2,000, with the exception of a small sum, applied to 
immediate necessary purposes, which was raised by Hardeo, father 
o f tho plaintiff-respondent^ and Rati Ram, his unde, on the 
23rd October, 1873, on a mortgage of -their 2| biswa share, was



1882 appropriated to tlie satisfaction of decrees obtained against them
~ ’’ in respect of antecedent debts incurred either b f  them or their

Pfltri Chand ^ ^
V. fathers. The substantial, and indeed the only question, for our 

consideration is, whether the plaintiff-respondent, as a member of 
a joint Hindu family, adult at the time of hypothecation of the 
ancestral property, as also when the suit to enforce it was brought, 
is bound by the mortgage esecuted by, and a decree obtained 
thereon against, his father alone.

So far as we are aware this point has not arisen before, or been 
made the subject of decision by the PrivyOouncil ; indeed it is 
expressly observed by their Lordships in the case of Suraj Bu?isi 
Koer V. Slieo Persad Singh (1) that it is not so clearly settled 
■whether in order to bind adult co-parceners their express consent 
is not required.”  By way of introduction to a discussion of this 
question, we presume it may Be asserted without fear o f eontra- 
dictioDj that every son born to the father of a joint Hindu family 
in possession of ancestral property, by birth acquires a positive, 
though undefined, share in the joint estate consxtensive with, 
and as large as that of, all the other members o f the joint family, 
including his father. We also assume that it is competent for 
each and every member of a joint family at any time to demand 
partition of the ancestral property, and having had his share deter 
mined and allotted him, to hold and enjoy it in severalty. It 
has been the fashion, to describe the right acquired upon birth 
by a spn born into a joint Hindu family as a mounting to no 
more than an inchoate interest. To us this expression appears a 
somewhat unfortunate and misleading one, when we remember 
that it rests with the son, of his own act and by his own 
demand •'at any moment he may wish to do so, to give a distinct 
and individual existence to the specific claim, which by the Hindu 
k w  o f inherifcanee, in virtue o f his birth, he is declared entitled 
to assert in respect of the ancestral property. The current of deci
sions, including a Full Bench ruling of this Court, has definitely 
declared that where a Hindu father, as managing member of a 
joint Hindu family, has made alienations o f the joint family estate 
for necessary family purposes, his minor sons are bound by such

(1) I. L. R,, e- Calc., 148 ; L. B,, 6 Ind. Ap. 88.
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alienations and by decrees in respect thereof obtainel ,*igainst the
father abao, and are not entitled to have their shared released from chaso

the operation of sacli alieuatioiis and decrees. The crucial test
‘  . M a s  b iS G H .

apparently to be ippHed in all cases of tins description is, whether 
the debt, to secure which hypothecation of the joint family pro
perty was made by the father, was an indispensable one, as an act 
o f duty and pioiis obligation, or was necessary and esgoatial for thi- 
wantsand requirements of the joint family. It has therefore, as far 
as we can nnderstan 1, now become settle ! law, that sons who wera 
minors at the time of alienation by, and decree against, their father, 
are bound in a subsequent saiti to avoid bucU alienation and decrea 
brought against a mortgagee or parchaser to show that the obliga
tion was not incurred by their father for any o f the purposes above- 
mentioned. Such being the position ia wiiich the minor sons are 
placed, and the presumption seeinin^y being that they are affected 
by their father’s act until they negative its propriety or necessity, 
the question as to the status of adult sons under like eircixmstances is 
not a little perplexing and difficult. A t first sight,l)earing iu»raind 
the conditions under which the joint Hindu family exists  ̂ and the 
subservience to the father as the head and manager, which is one o f  
its most striking characteristics, it is by no means easy to understand 
why so long as it continues joint the minor and major sons should 
be upon a different footing. Their interest in the ancestral property 

identical and proportionate, their right to have it defined and 
declared «o-equal. I f  the broad principle o f law, which paovides 
that no person shall be bound by a contract in which he did not 
participate, or by litigation to which he was not made a party, is of 
any value or has any applicability to such matters, then it is diffi
cult to see why minor sons,•who cannot act for themselves, should 
be placed in an inferior position to adult sons, who are able to pro
tect their own interests. W e cannot help remarkinff that it seems 
to us not only inconsistent but inequitable to hold that, while ths 
minxjr sons are to be presumed bound by their father’ s aete, until 
they establish to the contrary through the medinm of a suit that 
such acts were not binding upon them^ yet in the case of majoc 
sons th,e inference is to bo entirely in the other direction. If th© 
mortgagee’s failure to take proper precauHons is to bo held to limit 
liis right o f recovery in the one case, it is not anreasonabla to
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1882 maintain that a like disability should attach to him in the other.
Fh!t7chI^  Ordinarily speakhig, when a person makes advauoes upon the 

V. security of landed estate he is expected to investigate the title
JRIaH blNGrH* j? i * I I t  j •

otnis mortgagor^ and to ascertain the precise nature and extent 
of the interest upon which he is invited to lend his money. So 
when one man brings a suit against another, and seeks to make 
ihird parties jointly liable, he must include such persons in the 
array o f defendants, ifhe dosires to have them bound by the decree. 
It may be said these are truisms, but it is impossible not to feel 
that in all the cases which have been decided in reference to the 
responsibility of the members o f a joint Hindu family for 
the managing member’s acts, they have been to some extent 
lost sight of and possibly intentionally so. However, until 
we are set right by higher authority, we are not prepai’ed to 
apply a different test to the case of adnlt sons to that which now, 
by a series of decisions, appears to be the proper one to adopt in 
the case of minors. In other words, we cannot hold that in the 
appe£vl before u^ the plaintiff-respondent is, ex necessitate,en
titled to succeed, because he was not required by the mortgagee 
to join in the execution of the bond of October, 1873, and was not 
made a party to the suit thereon in 1880. He came into Court 
alleging that the loan was contracted by his father for immoral 
purposes of his own. This assertion the first (3ourt most distinctly 
found that he had failed to prove, and indeed as wq have already 
Temarlced at the commencement of this judgment, it is now 
admitted that the Rs. 2,000 were employed in satisfying antecedent 
debts, for which the plaintifF-respondent’s father and uncle 
•were responsible under the Hindu law. Shortly, the facts o f this 
case thefetbre are, that the plaintiff-respondent and his father, 
Hardeo, were living jointly at the time of the execution o f the 
bond of the*23rd October, 1873; that the former was then adult; that 
the loan obtained from Nathu Ram was a necessary and proper one; 
that the proceeds of it were devoted to the discharge o f antecedent 
debts, for which Hardeo and his brother Kati Earn were according 
to Hindu law responsible ; and that the decree obtained on the 
24th April, 1880, by the mortgagee was against his mortgagors 
Hardeo and Eati Ram alone, and not against the plaintiff-respon
dent. Rightly or wrongly, it seems to us, that, having regard to
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tlie fact that tlie pkintifF-respomlent %vas all a long  liVin_2 joiiiH y 
tvith^ and undividetl froro, bis fatlitT, tlie rcason jilie  preiimipiioris 
are, that he m ust have known o f  tlie m ortgage truE:»;icHt>n, that lie 
Tirtually benefited by  itj in that the inicef'trai |)ro{<erty in \xhlr>l\ he 
liad a share was saved from  sale in esecut.ioii o f  the deerees o f  M u- 
liammud A li Khan and Nathn Rnni, and tlsat he must liave been well 
aware o f  the suit brou gh t in  1880 against his father and trade. As lie 
in noway protested against the mortga^ire being made, but on thecfiii- 
trary stood by  and d erived ‘ad vautsige from  it. and for seven year5 
allow ed it to continueiil force without objection , and, m oreover, di'l not 
apply to bo made a party to the mortgagee’ s suit, which it was com 
petent for  him  to have done, we certainly do not think him eutitled at 
this late honf to have the relief granted to him he ask?. The 
mortgage was executed for indispensable and necessary purposes^ 
and according to every principle t)f Hindu law the respondent 
should bear his share of the burden.' In expressing this opinion, 
lve wish distinctly to guard ourseltes by  saying that we base it 
entirely upon the principles of the Hindu law, defining the,status 
o f  the members of a joint and undivided Hindu family, in reference 
to the father or managing member, and the decisions which have 
been passed, as to the rights of minor sons in respect o f alienations 
by the father. One of us took part in the F u ll Bench decision of this 
Court upon the point adverted to immediately above (l),and  had the 
jnisfortuUe to differ with the rest o f  his brethren. That difference,
■whether ^ound or xmsonndj was founded oti the view that the sure 
test in these matters was by a strict application of the rules ofpleftding^ 
to broadly recognize and enforce the principle, that no person, whe
ther minor or major, should be bound by a decree in a suit, to 
which, personally or by a rgpresentative he w’as not a farty. This 
opinion, however, did not meet with approval, and though the member 
ofthe Court who expressed it has, wdth the greatest Reference o f 
course, seen no reason to alter it, the reiteration o f it in the present 
case, to wMch. the principle so ennnciatcd by him would seem to be 
directly applicable, would he presumption oii his part. Therefore, 
accepting and adopting the rulings that have been passed in the 
case o f minor sons o f a joint arid undivided Hindu family, upon a 
strict application of the doctrine o f the Mitakshara, we think thatj 

(1) Ham Narain ial v, Bhamni Prasad, I* L . 3  A ll. 443.
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putting aside ordinary principles of lâ y and procedure, we are 
bound to liold the adult sons as being in neltber better nor worse 
position than the minors.

Such being the case, we think that the Judge wrongly decided 
in favour of the plaintiff. This appeal must therefor© be allowed 
with costs, the decree of the Judge set aside, and the plaintiff-res- 
pondent’s suit dismissed.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice BrodJmrsi.

SHAM LA.L AND iNoTHEU (D ecree-h olders) v. K AN AH IA LA L
(JtJDCJMENX-DEBTOn).*

Decree payable hj instahnents—Mvecutiori o f whcf.c decree— Pai/ments out of Court—  
Act X V  of 1S77 {Limiiaiion Act), sch. ii, No. 179 (6)'—Act X  o f  1877 {Civil 
Procedure Cod-e), s, 258.

A  decree payalile ty  instalments provided that, in. default in payment of two 
instalments, the wliole decree should he executed. The decree-bolder applied for 
execution of the ivhole decree on the ground that default had been made in pay- 
ro'eiit of the third and fourth instalments. The judgment-debtor objected that the 
applica&on was barred by limitation, as he had made default in payment of the first 
and second instalments, and three years had elapsed from the date of such default. 
The decree-holder offered to prove that those instalments had been x̂ aid out of court. 
JBeld that he was entitled to give such proof, in order to defeat the judgment" 
debtor’s plea of limitation, notwithstanding such payments had not been certified. 
Fakir Chand Bkose V. Madcin Mohan Gliose (1) followed.

T h e  decree in this case, which was dated the 5th July, 1875, 
was a decree for the payment of Rs. 450, by instalments of Rs, 40, 
and provided that, in the event of default in the payment of two 
instalments, the whole decree should he executed. The 1st, 2nd, 
3rd, 4th, and 5th instalments were severally payable on the 9th. 
June, 1876, 27th June, 1877, 16th June, 1878, 6th June, 1879, 
and 24th June, 1880. On the 2nd jfebruary, 188!, the decree- 
holders apj^ied for execution of the whole decree on the ground 
that the judgment-debtor had made default in the payment o f the 
3rd and 4th instalments. The judgment-debtor alleged that he had 
made default in the payment of the first and second instalments, and 
the application having been made after the expiration of three years

* Second Appeal, No. 52 of 1881, frtim an order of K. M. Kina:, E^q., Judge 
of saharanpur, dated the 38th April, 1881, affimiing an order oC B:,ibu I^hn rmsud, 
Munsif of Deobandj dated the 12th March,. 1881.

^1) 4 B. L. 14. 130.


